Neighborhood | Street | from - to
--- | --- | ---
Eastern Hills | Horning Pl • Ostrander Dr - East Terminus
Eastern Hills | McGuiren St • North Terminus - Alexis Ave
Eastern Hills | Merrydale St • S Smithville Rd - East Terminus
Eastern Hills | Meyer Ave • North Corp - Burkhartd Ave
Eastern Hills | Ostrander Dr • Speice Ave - Pollock Rd
Eastern Hills | Pinehill Ct • North Terminus - Alexis Ave
Eastern Hills | Pollock Rd • Speice Ave - Suman Ave
Eastern Hills | S Hayden Ave • North Terminus - Burkhartd Ave
Little Richmond | Guenther Rd • North Corp - South Corp
Little Richmond | Larkwood Dr • Little Richmond Rd - South Terminus
Princeton Heights | Benson Dr • Cornell Dr - Vancouver Dr
Residence Park | Guenther Rd • North Corp - Hoover Ave
South Park | Caleb Pl • North Terminus - Wyoming St
South Park | Park Dr • Alberta St - West Terminus
University Row | Dartmouth Dr • Salem Ave - Bryn Mawr Dr
Old North Dayton | Naas Pl • Rita St - East Terminus
Old North Dayton | Stapleton Ct • Rita St - Valley St
Highview Hills | Highview Ave • McArthur Ave - West Terminus
Highview Hills | Nancy Ave • Neosho Ave - South Terminus
Highview Hills | Palmerston Ave • McArthur Ave - Almore St
Highview Hills | Rallston Ave • McArthur Ave - Gilsey Ave
Burkhartd | Hinving St • North Terminus - E 5th St
Burkhartd | Massey St • Huffman Ave - Davis Ave

**FAQs**

**Q:** Can I park on the street?
**A:** Yes, but you must be available to move your vehicle when paving operations begin. The contractor will post “NO PARKING” signs no more than 72 hours in advance of any work. The contractor will attempt to identify and alert the owners of vehicles in the way of the paving operation prior to commencement. If these vehicles are not moved in a timely manner or the owner cannot be located the vehicles will be towed at the owner’s expense.

**Q:** How long will it be before my street is paved?
**A:** Once the street has been milled (old asphalt removed) the contractor has 7 days (weather permitting) to place the new surface course of asphalt.

**Q:** When can I drive on it?
**A:** Once the paving operation and traffic control devices are out of the vicinity the pavement will be open to traffic. This process can take up to 3 hours.

**Q:** Will speed humps/bumps be replaced?
**A:** Yes, although they will not be replaced with the initial paving operation separate crews will return and replace any traffic calming measures that were removed as a result of the removal of the old asphalt.

**Q:** Will my curb and sidewalk be replaced?
**A:** No, curb and sidewalk is the responsibility of the adjacent property owner and should be maintained in a safe and nuisance free condition.

**Q:** Where can I find a list of alleys to be resurfaced this year?
**A:** A list of alleys to be resurfaced, along with a map of the proposed residential streets to be resurfaced over the next five years, can be found at the City of Dayton’s Website. Under the “Government” tab, select the Public Works Department. Toggle through the Public Works page to find this information located under the “Quick Links” Section.

For more information call 937.333.4800
Neighborhood Street  from - to
Belmont  Maplevie Ave - Watervliet Ave - South Terminus
Belmont  Randall Ave - Arcadia Blvd - Farnham Ave
Belmont  Revere Ave - Wayne Ave - Watervliet Ave
Belmont  Wayland Ave - Weng Ave -Watervliet Ave
Belmont  Velma Ave - Maplevie Ave - Revere Ave
Eastern Hills  Keystone Ave - Mackoll Ave - S Smithville Rd
Eastern Hills  Mackoll Ave - West Terminus -Keystone Ave
Eastmont  Fmgrove Dr - Garwood Dr - Larchwood Dr
Eastmont  Garwood Dr - Woodbine Ave -Haverfield Rd
Eastmont  Morningside Blvd - Woodman Dr -East Terminus
Eastmont  Selkirk Rd - Woodbine Ave-Haverfield Rd
Heartstone  Gascho Dr - Linden Ave -Humphrey Ave
Heartstone  Humphrey Ave - Linden Ave - Corinith Blvd
Historic Inner East  High St - E 5th St - Josie St
Historic Inner East  McLain St - High St - Josie St
Historic Inner East  Potomac St - McLain St - Josie St
Linden Heights  Creighton Ave - Xenia Ave - Wyoming St
Linden Heights  Glenrock Rd - Pursell Ave - East Terminus
Linden Heights  Kolping Ave - Linden Ave -South Terminus
Linden Heights  Marimont Dr - Pershing Blvd - S Smithville Rd
Old North Dayton  Bentley St - North Terminus - Bickmore Ave
Old North Dayton  Bickmore Ave - Farr Dr - East Terminus
Old North Dayton  Compton Ave - East Terminus - West Terminus
Old North Dayton  Freeland Ave - St Adelbert Ave - Paw Paw St
Old North Dayton  Paw Paw St - Brandt St - Bickmore Ave
Old North Dayton  St Adelbert Ave - Brandt St - Compton Ave
Old North Dayton  Urbana Ave - East Terminus - Bickmore Ave
Shroyer Park  Jessy St - West Paving Jt - East Terminus
Springfield  Brenner Ave - E 1st St - E 2nd St
Springfield  Burlington Ave - E 1st St -Springfield St
Springfield  Lombard Ave - E 1st St -E 2nd St
Springfield  Lonoke Ave - Springfield St - North Terminus
Springfield  N Garfield St - E 1st St - Springfield St
Springfield  N Torrence St - E 1st St - E 3rd St
Neighborhood Street  from - to
Springfield  Stainton Ave - E 1st St - Springfield St
Springfield  York St - E 1st St - E 2nd St
Walnut Hills  Buchanan Ave - Edgar Ave - Highland Ave
Walnut Hills  Connecticutt Ave - Edgar Ave -Highland Ave
Walnut Hills  Edgar Ave - Wyoming St - Wayne Ave
Walnut Hills  Fourman Ct - East Terminus - Medford St
Walnut Hills  Gunckel Ave - Wyoming St - Edgar Ave
Walnut Hills  Indiana Ave - Wyoming St - Buchanan Ave
Walnut Hills  Medford St - Wayne Ave - Jessie St
Walnut Hills  Muncie St - Tip Top Ave - Pursell Ave
Walnut Hills  Utah Ct - Gunckel Ave - Wayne Ave
Walnut Hills  Ware Ave - Medford St - West Terminus
Webster Station  Madison St - E 2nd St - E 3rd St
Webster Station  Meigs St - E Monument Ave -E 2nd St
Webster Station  Pond St - Meigs St - Taylor St
Webster Station  Sears St - E 1st St - E 3rd St
Wright View  Rangeley Ave - N Garland Ave - N Smithville Rd
Wright View  Woodley Rd - Springfield St - N Smithville Rd
South Park  Alberta St - Brown St - Oak St
South Park  Brown St - Buckeye St - Alberta St
Carillon  Cincinnati St - Albany St - Miami Chapel Rd
Carillon  Conrad St - Hopeland St - Cincinnati St
Carillon  Riegel St - Albany St - Fluhart Ave
Carillon  Smith St - Kirkham St - Cincinnati St
Carillon  Wattersen St - Cincinnati St - Kirkham St
Carillon  Westboro St - Cincinnati St - Kirkham St
Dayton View Triangle  Burbank Dr - Benson Dr - Cornell Dr
Dayton View Triangle  Burroughs Dr - Salem Ave - Cornell Dr
Dayton View Triangle  Campus Dr - Philadelphia Dr - Burroughs Dr
Edgemont  Carr St - Homestead Ave - W Stewart St
Edgemont  Edgemont Ave - Specialty Pl - Cincinnati St
Edgemont  Gilmore Pl - Homestead Ave - Pontiac Ave
Edgemont  Heck Ave - Specialty Pl - Cincinnati St
Edgemont  Homestead Ave - Campbell St - West Terminus
Neighborhood Street  from - to
Edgemont  Pontiac Ave - Carr St - West Terminus
Edgemont  Specialty Pl - Miami Chapel Rd - South Terminus
Edgemont  Wildwood Ave - W Stewart St - South Terminus
Fairview  Emerson Ave - W Fairview Ave - Salem Ave
Five Oaks  Bellevue Ave - Kenilworth Ave -Neal Ave
Greenwich Village  England Ave - W Hillcrest Ave - South Terminus
Greenwich Village  Hickorydale Dr - W Hillcrest Ave - South Terminus
Greenwich Village  Linnbrook Dr - Queens Ave - W Riverview Ave
Greenwich Village  Trone Ave - W Hillcrest Ave - St James Ave
Greenwich Village  W Hillcrest Ave East Corp - West Terminus
Hillcrest  Imo Dr - North Terminus - Cherry Dr
Mount Vernon  W Hudson Ave - Wabash Ave - N Main St
Mount Vernon  Wabash Ave - W Fairview Ave - Niagara Ave
North Riverdale  Basswood Ave - E Beechwood Ave - Riverside Dr
North Riverdale  Eastview Ave - Ernst Ave - E Hudson Ave
North Riverdale  Ernst Ave - Riverside Dr - N Main St
North Riverdale  Newport Ave - E Hillcrest Ave - E Fairview Ave
North Riverdale  Parkland Ave - Ernst Ave - E Fairview Ave
North Riverdale  Theodore Ave - Basswood Ave - E Fairview Ave
Santa Clara  Cherry Dr - W Fairview Ave - W Hudson Ave
Westwood  Cedarhurst Ave - Maplehurst Ave - Hoover Ave
Westwood  Evergreen Ave - Fairbanks Ave - Hoover Ave
Westwood  Gramont Ave - Hoover Ave - Oakridge Ave
Westwood  Dandridge Ave - Anna St - Walton Ave
Northern Hills  Wentworth Ave - North Corp - N Gettysburg Ave
Northern Hills  Barbee Dr - Brumbaugh Blvd -South Terminus
Arlington Heights  Antietam Ave - McCall St - Kenesaw Ave
Arlington Heights  Kenaes Ave - Antietam Ave - West Terminus
Arlington Heights  Lookout Ave - McCall St - Kenesaw Ave
Arlington Heights  Maywood Ave - S Upland Ave - Ventura Ave
Arlington Heights  S Upland Ave - Maywood Ave - W 3rd St
Eastern Hills  Alexis Ave - McQuerin St - S Hayden Ave
Eastern Hills  City View Ter - S Smithville Rd - East Terminus
Eastern Hills  Emerald Ct - Pollock Rd - East Terminus